
ENGLAND'S ACTIl
In Terminating the C.oinmc

Treaty .Hade With (icrniiii

WILL FORCE GREAT BUI

TO MAKE CONCESSIONS TO
COI.ON1E8-IT WILL" BE
FOR GERMANY TO MAKE
FR1SALS WHICH WOULC
VERY TROUBLESOME FOR
LAND.THE TWENTIETH
T1JRY WILL BRING THE ST
GLE ABOUT CHINA-MANY
TIONS READY TO SNATCH
TIONS OF THAT COUJ
AWAY.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov.
Commercial Agent Stern, at Ban
In a report to the state departmer
given a great deal of general inrf
lipn> concerning the recent not
England to terminate the combi
treaty made with Germany. Mr.
aaya that negotiation* have bee
tered into at the Instigation of
Britain for a new treaty. The
fierce between England and Uei
comprises nearly 25 per cent or tfc
ter'a trade. Germany's exports to
Britain proper in 189U were vfllu
S16M32.000 and to the British OQ
126,418,000. The great amount of
he aays, la due to the treaty of
favored nations existing between
many and England and her colon
* The treaty about to be terinl
conceded to German trade the <
ment of any concession or prl
granted to the colonies of Great
ain or to the mother country b
colonies. Germany does not ha\
same advantages with the 1
French or Spanish colonies. The
tlons of the three latter mother
tries to their colonlea is much do
matters of trade than England ha!
hers. Referring: to the fact that
ad>a has recently made concessit
her tariff to English goods, and
expressing the opinion that there
doubt that other English colonle,
soon follow Canada. Mr. Stern
"Great Britain will then be obllg
Jiiunc VVfllVCB£>4l/llO (li IICI lUlil UIlU

her customs law in such a way
certain products of her colonies m
Imported into the mother country
more favorable conditions than th
responding products of other coui
This would be carrying: into effei
plan to amalgamate all part# c
British empire Into one customs ui

f Mr. Stern says that in- the Gc
tariff a certain amount of cons
stlon seemo to have been' extende
-suiting in a great Increase of trad<
VJn comparing the figure* It Is i
that Imports to Germany from
(land and h«r colonies have been
slderably greater than Germany'
ports thither. He Instances a ni
of articles which England and her
pies send to Germany and upon
the tariff amounts to but very
Influential German papers d/sct
the termination of the treaty saj
It will be easy for Germany to
reprisals, and that an increase in
man tariff rates would be much
serious for England than Germi

Prof. Carl Kothgen, a well know
tlonal economist, in discussing the
tlon, says the "most favored x
clause" should not be applied t
customs duties, but be conceded
to a small circle of countries whic
economically related to each otht
Is not advisable, he says, to co
to the British empire and the I
States, after the new tariffs have
Iwto force, any treaty rights by d«
with the Imports upon the bairis <
nost favored nation clause, thui
atlng fresh obstacles forclosercon
rial and political relations betwee
middle-European states.

The writer considers the ultimat*
sequence to be that the struggle U
supremacy will necessarily lead
many to a conflict of interests
Knginr.u, ana miauy a suume it

market* which shall remain op

(Germany. In closing: ft Is article
>Roth«ren makes some remarks
'are Kignitlcant In view of tho late
Wan seizure In China. He says
Germany must look to other ma,

t China Is principally to be corwll
Tha German merchant has pal:
good footing there, but Russia, J
,/CngIand and France are always
to snatch parts of that country
"The twentieth century will brln
struggle about China."

#m %

TBICKT ENGLISH LOBD
/Obtained Eitrfortrincnl* of Nol<

Frunil.Hou Some of the No

LONDON, Nov. 29..The lord
justice 1s hearing an Interesting
which Is attracting the attention o

men and members of aristocracy
It Is the suit of a money lender
cover from nn officer of the gi
named Clay, the sum of £11,118 d
two promissory notes cashed for
'William Nevlll.

Sir Edward Clark, C. C\, repress
Clay, examined the plaintiff and si
that Lord Nevlll borrowed large su
from 30 to 40 per cent Interest, nnd t
one case recently the parents of a
who had endorsed Lord Nevill's u

notes, paid the plaintiff 1140,000.
Edward Clarke, for tho defense, a
that Lord Nevlll secured Clay's
dorsement by a trick.

Nevlll, according to counsel's
ment, asked Clay to witness his n

ture to documents of a private char
these documents being civered
f>aper In which were slits where
was asked to sign. The latter dem
and asked to we the documents, «

upon he was told the documents rel
to a divorce of Lord Nevill's (.Inter,
Crowley, Clay accepted the explar
rind signed without having any Idea
he was sued that he was signing pr
sory notes.
Clay testified In corroboration <

statements made by HJr ICdwrtrd <

and said that after the discovery <

trick played upon him, he taxed l/»r
vlll with It, whereupon !<ord Nevlll
and asked him to hold his tongue

Avoid An Early Gra'
How oftrn do wo henr, ttiot tlir

nun to nn Airly gi nvn wn» nponi
n^KlcctlnK n ullnlit cough nnd
Proflt hy till* truth, and provido
«nlf willi Dr. Hull'* Cough Syrup,»
Itmlnntly curca nil throatnndlungi
Hon*. Mr. IV, II. Mthonty, ho
Mam., writ*, "I wul taken nick
n bad cold. Tim doctor* did not
lo l»\|i mr, and ovoryliody mid 1
getting coniuinptlnti. whoii it rol
roconimendod Dr. Dull'* C'ougli s
I got ft hottlo nnd It liolpail mr
lillrr tnklng two liotllo* I wn» o
to tlir *urpri>o of ifarybodj. 1
nlwnj* recommend It to my (Hi
n* 1 know it to lie it *tirr cllro."
Hull'* Cough Hyrup I* *uM oftry*
fur tio flint#. Don't ltucO|it unuljitl

r\l! short time as otherwise he (Lord NeviU)
| \ would be ruined for life. Finally ClayU1 » called Lord Nevlll a swindler.

At the etoaa at tj-day** testimony, the
case was adjourned.

.T' JEWISH IMMIGRATION.
tt lui® th« Immttfrnuts Cuaia From and

IAIN How Tli'r art IHtlrlbulcil by «u A«»otl«llou-tooic liitrrettluu
Philudelphia Press: The auuual

HBH meeting of the Association of Jewish
EABV Lnmlgrunta was held lasl evening at

the school house of the Rodef Shalom
UK* congregation, No. 96o North Eighth
Bt 8tree* Officers for the ensuing year

were chosen, and reports were received,
RNQ- showing the status of Jewish ImmigraCEK-llon uncl l,le general work of the association)during the year Just ended.
RUQ- The most comprehensive of the re,N porta presented was that of Louis EdwardLevy, president of the assoclaPOIl-tion. This report set forth, among
MTRV olher things, the fact that the numNiur0f jtfWjab arrivals at this and other

ports during the past twelve months
has been less than In any correspondingperiod since 1891, and has dimln30..ished from 30,000 In 1SD6 to 112.000 durnhfrir,n* the Paat twelve months. The total

HUllfe. ..inn in thai 11ma hnu »u,..n
it, has fti,out 230,000; the Jewish contingent
orma- thus mukes up 9.6 per cent, as corniceof pared with 8.3 per cent of the total last
lercla! >ear uwl 10 5 Per cent '** 1895!The total Immigration here In the
stem twelve months ending October 31 was
n en- 12,102, as against 23,363 lust year, and
Great lhe Jewish urrlvuls numbered 1,762, as

com- against 2,49'J In 1896. Thus, while the
many actual number of Jewish Immigrants
le lat- 10 this P°rl ,las materially decreased,
Great the Percentage has Increased, going up
led at trom 10 Per cent ,rv and 10.7 per
ilonles ln to 10 & Per cent In the past
trude, twelve months.
most The proportionate Increase of the
~Ger- J®wlnh arrivals at tills port has resultles.ed» through the resumption a year ago,

of the sale of prepared tickets by
nated the American line from continental
injoy- ports, ufter a restriction, for a time, of
vllege ,uch tickets from British ports only.
Brit. The effect ut thin change is further
y her manifest in the increased proportion
*e the among- the local arrivals of the prepaid
)utch, immigrants, which, us regards the Jewieia%*sh element, advanced from 31 per cent
coun- ,n to 43 Per cent during the past
ser in >"ear- Prow the statistical data regard-
j with the local arrivals it appears thut
Can- ot lhe total number, 938, or over one

nt?in were minors under twenty years
after of age, and of these, 457 were children
i» no under ten years of age. There were

B will 931 males and. 821 females, and among
ays: the 443 males over twenty years of age,

led to 248 were artisans and work-people ot
alter various skilled or semi-skilled avocathattlons, the remainder having been deaybe voted to trade.
under The tendency of the immigrants to a

ecor* constantly wider distribution througn\tries.out the Union is unmistakably munl»tthe *Mt- Of the local arrivals, 1,049 were
»f thft forwarded to outside destinations, and
nlon," were distributed to 114 different locall-

ties in the Interior of the country. Of
rman the 860 booked to this city, 703 remainIdera-ed, the balance of 147 being aided by

re% us to go to their proper destinations
e, and among friends and relatives elsewhere,
hown the 1-75- arrivals here, 132 are

Eng- officially credited to Germany, 42 to
con, England, some 102 to various contlnengex. tai lands, and all the rest to Russia

tmber ai,<1 the adjacent Slavic territories, lis
colo- *act» however, all. with scarcely an exwhlohcaption, are derived from the Slavic
little, countries, and all, with but few exceptssingtions, more or Jess directly from the
- that Russian Jewish Pule.
make The president's report also says that
Ogr. there are increasing evidences of a

more nioru liberal spirit toward the Jews in
my. KUBSia, and that the changing trend is
n na* apparent In the concession recently
ques- granted the Jewish ^Colonization Socielatlonty. ^ *ew y®ars ago a proposal by the
0 the ,ale Baron de Hlrach to devote a fund
only H°n»e $10,000,000 to the education of

:h are Jewish children In Russia was rejected
ir. It the czar's government, and the fund
ncede waa then devoted to the colonization
Jnlted ot Kusalan Jows in Argentlnu.
com« The direction of this movement by
soling the Jewish Colonization Society, which
>f the de Hlrsch .organized us un ling1ere- corporation, was permitted by the
imer- St- Petersburg authorities, but the connthe cession now granted to that society to

establish agricultural schools In Russia
is a step beyond what could have been

scon- hoped fur hitherto. This has been fol3rlowed by a similar proceeding In RouQer-njanla, where Jewish children are also

wjtj1 excluded from the public schools, and
>r the where heretofore the government has
en to refused to countenance any movement 1

pro[ of this character by the Jews them-
tvlilch He,VfJB(Ger. The establishment of these agrlculthattural schools hut* been desirable esperketsdaily for the purpose of training inlered'tending emigrants to the colonics In
ncd ii youlh America. These colonies, now

upan containing a population of over 7,000,
ready werc halted a year ago to permit a

away wore Kettled organization, but their dcgthe velopineivt has been further delayed by
° the defective wheal crop of th<» past
... year, which, in common with tliut of

the rest of the Argentine lU'pubJIc, was
practically a failure. It l.s now pro'si»y Pc8e^ to reinforce the colonies as soon

ii>1111 as Possible with an Infusion of scienytiflcally trained agriculturists, and this,
following the exceptionally good harcrncfvest of the present season, Is contlilentc.isely expected to give these new South

f club American communities an effective Impulsetoward ultimate success.
here. Meanwhile, the disappointment of the
to re- Itusslan Jews by the continued denial
uards, of their hopes under their new soverit*am clgn, the seemingly endless expansion

of the anti-Semitic craze In Austria, the
Jx>rl denuded harvests and Increased price of

food throughout .Europe, and, finally,
intlng the repellant effcct of the Industrial
lowed and commercial depression In this counmsat try, all conspired to direct the thoughts
hat In or the oppressed and harried Kast Kuyouthropean Jew® toward the one Ideal lutnpaliven of this aspiration.Palestine.

Sir ThO movement toward colonization In
lleged the Holy l^and, which has long been

en- In progress Jn Kussla, has been given
direction some years ago by the 8ostate-clety Chobebi Zion. and had already

dgna- resulted in planting a number of sueactor,cewful colonies Jn the vJclnJty of Jerubya salem. These settlements, to whose
Clay growth 1 have found occasion to adiurredvprt ,n "W successive reports to this

'here- society during a number of years post, t
forrod had gradually become recognized by the .

Lady Turkish government »s desirable addU
latlon Hons to the population of Palestine,
until Through the efforts of the Alliance Is*
omls- raellte tJnlverselle, and notably of

Uaron Edmund dc Rothschild, the gov-
>f th" ernmontal obstacles lo the expansion ^
Jarke of the colonies wi re last year removed H

th(l and the way was thus opened for their
d No- future development, j
wrote 1,1,1 agrlQUlturul colonics In ,
for a New Jersey the records of the past year ,

are not wholly satisfactory. The utter ^
depression of the agricultural Industry j,

VC. during the preceding year left many of
the farmers In those colonies deeply In ,ftvr" debt, and the comparatively Improved ()

d by condition of mIYoIih during the pant neucoldH"n ,U,M ^cun Inadequate to bring roller
to many who are f orely In freed of it.

your, On I he oiher hand, however, guile a j
Vlllch number of the colonies have succeeded

In maintaining themselves against all
Alloc- untoward cirouniftancrs, and this af- .

<tvel), folds good ground for the hope that a
... majority of the other* may do likewise.

Willi The Woodbine Colony, under the fos
neeiii taring oare of the Do lllrseh trustee*,

Im making effective progress toward full .u< development, and leaven no room to »

atlvn doubt its ultimately suceesnful estahviunHahtnont. It Is reported that the 1Im ,
' '' ori' HK de lllrseh, following out III'- spirit H
, and of her philanthropic husbftfld's pur- ,,

tiled poses, has determined to extend aid In

.[ tin- other New Jersey eolnilles, Which vshall would uii(|ueKtloiiabiy tide them ovui i

mil, (Mlh'UUIe*
Dti (M'KltA ilmo'ts and public spe^Uei

flmi'O pfln kesji their volets clear and strong
i. with tho family remedy, JJr, JIuH'h ,liuto, Cou«h flyrup.

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure
Ourei a Prominent Attorney.

MU. R. C. PHF.LP8, the leading pension
Attorney ot Uelfost, N. Y., writes:
"I was iliacharped from the army on

account of ill health, and suffered from
heart trouolo over elncc. 1 frequently had
faluting and smothering spells. My forai
was bent us a man of 60. I constantly vroro
an overcoat, oven lu summer, for fear of
taking cold. I could uot atteud to my business.My rest was broken by severe pains
about tho heart and left shoulder. Tbreo
years ago I commenced uslns Dr. Mile:.'
Heart Vuro, notwithstanding 1 had used ho
much patent medicine and taken d: ugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Ileart Cure restored mo to health. It
Is truly a vrondurfvl medicine and It jtfTords
mo much pleasure'to recommeud this remDr.

Allies1 ltemedles
are 6old by all druggistsunder u positiveKV *£ ^9
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or moneyrofunded.Book ou dls- Krf
eases of tho heart and JSM
nerves free. Address, 9NIeKuH|HBh
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HANGING AT PITTSBURGH.

George Douglass Suffers the Penally for
His Crime.Meets Death Bravely.
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 30. Georgo

Douglass suffered the death penalty on
the gallows to-day for the murder of
Albert Grler on Sunday. May 23, 1897,
at Snowden, a mining hainlet on the
Wheeling division of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad. He anil n companion
named James Smith, both colored, and
employed In the Snqwden coal mines,
were playing a game of craps on tho
day of the crime, and a dispute aroue
>ver a "Jack pot" contulnlng fifty cents.
Smith accused Douglass of cheating,
and a scuffle ensued. ending In tho former
chasing the latter about a mile with n
piece of scantling. This so enraged
Douglass, that after securing an old
army musket at his boarding house, ho
returned to the nhanty where the
trouble occurred. Smith and Albert
drier, also a miner, saw him approach,
and rushed into a house across the way
for refuge. The two men had barely
closed the door when the forty-five
caliber bullet from Douglass' musket
crashed through It and entered Grler's
head, killing him instnntly. Douglass
kvas Immediately arrested and his trial
followed in July,' ending In a first decreeverdict.
Rev. Oasowa>\ pastor of the African

M. E. church of tills city, succeeded In
persuading Douglass to embrace the
Christian religion, and during the last
few weeks the condemned man spent
most of his time in prayer, meditation
ind reading the Bible, He expressed
iorrow for his crime, and died In the
nope of divine forgiveness.
Douglass Was ttventy-rhree years old

ind practically without friends or relativeshereabouts, but had two sisters,
ine residing It! Haltimore and the other
lown south. He Is the first colored man
executed In the Allegheny county Jail
tor fourteen years.
There arc throe other negroes now, In

lull under sentence of death. David
Hill, murderer of Contractor Lawrence,
jeing tho next victim for the gallows, on
December 8.

H. 8, WHITE'S ESTATE.

Report of Special Master Atkinson.
How the Assets Dwindled.

CHARLESTON, W. Vu.. Nov. 20.SpeclalMaster Howard Atkinson has
!lled his report with the clerk of the
United States court In the case of Al'redO. Sturglss vs. Henry S. White.
The report is un extensive one and

(hows thai while the receiver received,
is asset:", over S7D.000. there is only
Lbout 128,805.44 of the estate left for the
creditors. Mr. White, who was United
States marshal under tho Harrison administration,*put a great amount of
money J"io expensive timber property
n Mingo and Logan counties. The
prostration of the lumber business that
vas brought about by the Wilson bill,
:ogether with the hard times that folowedthe lost Democrutlo administration,forced him Into the hands of a retelver,
The report shows that probably the

estate would have paid the creditors In
'ull had not over $40,000 of the assets, in
heshape of a box shook factory and two
danlng mills, been destroyed by (Ire.
The llood of 'titi carried away un 1mnenseamount of lumber, all of which
ended to destroy th" assets and remove
he possibility of Mr. White's making
he estate pay the liabilities against It.
The report of Mr. Atkinson shows that
he receiver, Hon. B. R Melghen, of
tloundsvllle, has made every effort to
ireserve the assets of the estate, but the
misfortunes that befell him prevented
iny possibility of the property paying
lie creditors In full, and Judge Jackson,
>f the United States clreult court, appointedMr. Atkinson ns special master
o close up the estate.

A NOVEL CONTENTION
OMAI1A, Neb., Nov. 30..A novel pellIonhas been filed In the district court

>y Joseph Hnrtloek. ex-state tn nsurer,
unv under twenty years' sentence for
noting tho treasury of $500,000. The peItlonwas an t&niwor i«» th«* ftiate'S suit,
n which Hartley Is made co-defendant
vlth his bondsmen by the stale, in
vhleh it seeks to recover the amount
toleu. The petition declares that Harteycannot be sued, since he Is (tend,
inv!tig been sentenced to the penltenlaryfor twenty years. Ills attorneys
leelnre that under th" state law no condetcan be sued. If th In contention in
it>ld the suit against the bondfliiu n ennlotbo maintained, since the principal
nust be sued with or before sureties
re sued In Nebraska,

Tlir vui'111 i«f »r All.

Mr. .lames Jones, of the drug firm of
ones & Hon*, Oowden, 111., In speaking
if Dr. KIiik'm New Discovery, says thut
ant winter his wife was attacked with
,11 Qrlppo, and her ease grew so serious
hat physicians at Cowden and 1'ana
ould do ndthlng for her, It soonied lo
levelop Into llflsty Consumption. IlavngDr. King's New Discovery In store,
ind selling lots or It, Tie tork a bottle
lome, and to the surprise of all she be-
tan t<» Ket better frotn 11 fit dose, and
islf donen dollar bottles cured h»r
wind mid well, Dr. King's New dim
'overv for Consumption, UoUglis and
Soldi ISMpjAranteed to do this hooiI
vork Try It. Free trial bottles at
iOgau Drug Uo.'n drug store. 4

OA«TOItIA,

¥dCyffSSTJLI

WILLING 10 TELL ALL.
IJut ilie Judgc *v«» not m all Auxlom lo

llmrH,
St. Louis Post-Dispatch: An assault

and battery case was up for trial in a

police court the other morning, and u

small, scared-looking little woman
named Mary Jane Hank* hud been call*
ed into the witness bo*.
"You will please tell us all that you

know about this atTalr," said the attorneyfor the plaintiff after Mary hud
sworn lo tell the whole truth and nothingbut the truth, etc.
"Well," sh** flMd, "it was Just this-away:U wus of a Mouduy naming und

I wus gettln' icudy to git out my wash.
1 always wash of a Monduy, Judge, becauseit i don'i ft makes my work drag
awfully all week, and, anyhow. 1 was

brought up to think Monday was the
proper day to wash an* that It was kind
o* tfjack to put It off till Tuesduy, an' as

for them thut washes of a Wednesday
or even as Jftte as Friday, t don't

- "will you f"iifim-Wyi>ur remark* to ibis
case, madam?"
, Why, ye*, to be sure. But, as I was

aaylnir. I waa tlyln* 'round fflttln* ready
inwnah. I'd put the challles to aoak th< «

night before; I always do that, for it
saves half the rubbing... Well, I'd got
started on the white things, for 1 always
was them ttrst, and Hanks came in, an'
says I to Hanks, says 1-."
-Who Is Hanks?"
"HanksV Why, land of love, who

should he be but my husband? There
he sets over there near the wall; that
smallish, dark-complected man. He
wouldn't b« ao dark and sailer if ho
didn't drink so much strong coffee. He
drinks three cupe ev'ry nieal. and I'll
leave it to any Judge and Jury if that
ain't enough to.but that's neither here
nor there. As I was say In', says I to
Hanks, says I and says he to me, says
he "

"What you and Hanks said la not evidence.Tell ua what you saw."
"Yin, sir; that's what J'm gittln'

'round to, but as 1 was sayln', 1 was
llyin' 'round git tin' ready to wash^
We'd overalep' that morln' an' wuh awfullybehindhand. We usually get up at
5 of a Monday, or at half past at the
latest, because I'm one that likes to git
her wash out good an' early, mo they
kin dry In time for me to git some of
the ironln' done in the afternoon.
"Of course there's some things lt'«

better to dampen down over night an'
do 'em the next day. Well, I'd got most
of the white things In the tubs when
Hanks came In an' says 1 to him, says
1-"
"Haven't I told you over and over

again that we do not want to know what
you paid nor what Hanks said? What
dickyou see?"

'"Well, I didn't see as much as I would
of seen If I hadn't had my hands In the
suds.and when Hanks says to me, 'Come
and look out of the winder,' I says to
him, nays I, 'Walt until I soap this
sheet some more.' As a gen'ral thing I
don't use a great deal of eoap on my
things after they've soaked over night
in water, with some washin' fluid I
use "

"What did you see when you looked
out of the window?"

"WaII. as I unr. I rtlrtn'* trn flii* mln-
ute Hanks called because J'm not
one of them kind of wlmmen who can
take their hands out of the soda and
stand around nnd talk while their
wash drafts. If I'm doln' out a wash I
want to git It out as soon as possible,
so It'll dry. I'm not like a certain womanwhose name I could mention If I
wanted to, who will wash out a couple
of towels or mebbe a sheet or so and
then lavs clown with the mornln' paperan' then wrings out two or three
more pieces an' then trails off Into some
of her neighbors with her arms rovered ^
with suds an' set an' talk an' talk.
"Thank heaven. I know when to talk

and when to work! It's an honest fact. a
judge, that I've known that woman to d
bo until twenty minutes after Ave In the |1
ufternoon doln' out "A
"You may be excused, madam." said *

the lawyer hopelessly, but she did not tl
leave the box until she had given fur- M
ther details regarding her "wash." ji

CAN'T DENY IT. F<

WltriHhe Ftcli art Rrnnglit Home to n»

nil 1»y our Neighbor* loo.They are

\t tirrlfiig Pnc(». q
A wholesome suspicion Is one of our

characteristics as a people. In matters
worthy of investigation we want real q
tangible facts regarding- ft. The word * *

of those we know; the nearby evidence
obtainable, are generally what we most
desire. When we call on a neighbor, a

man of business at that, and say "You
have had some experience with ao-andso,what do you think of it?" and he j'
answers, "Just th»? thing, I know be- ,a.
cause I have tried It." it goes a Jong
way In helping our decision. This Is J
always the ease with Doan's Kidney gc*
Pills. Everybody who has used them tj
for any kidney complaint will teJ) you
."They ore just the thing." Why? Ho- lj
cause they do the work every time and
lti all disordered conditions of the kid-
neys. The proof lies tvJUj, your neighbors.Many have boon cured In Wheel- j.
lng and arc ready to tell you or any one JO
enquiring:
Mr. S. J. Florence, of fil Seventeenth

street, says: "My kidneys troubled tiv
for a great many years. They finally J.
became bo bad at last as to almost to- {
tally Incapacitate me for work of any
kind. My back was ho weak and sore
1 could not rise without steadying my- j
self with my hands and moving very leu
slowly. I had to exercise the same
care In sitting or lying down. Dreadful t;
bearing down pains through the blad- X
der harassed me, and 1 had much
weakness In my kidneys, the seeretlons
being turbid with brick dust sediment,
and too frequent Inclinations. I would ^
become so dizzy at times that every-

4

thing seemed to be (lying away from me

and I would turn sick ot (he stomach. I \
used many medicines, but one box of Gc
Doan's Kidney Pills that I got at the
I.ogan Drug Co., did me more good than
nil the rest put together. X recommend w
them heartily." J;
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all Kdealers,Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fos- .

ter-Milburn Co., MttfTalo. N. V., sole
njrents for the United States. Hemem- *~~"

her the name.Donn's.and take no

substitute. 1 I rr,

MRS STARK, Pleasant nidge, O.. <Jn
says: "After two doctors gave up nir etc

boy to die, 1 saved him from croup by
using One Minute CoUflh Cure." Jt J»
the quickest and most certain JL1
remedy for coughs, colds and
all throat and lung (roubles. Charles Pr<
Jt. Qoetzfi, Market atid Twelfth1
streets; Chatham Sinclair, F.irty-slxla
and Jacob streets; A. K. Schcelo, N"
007 Main a treat; Kxley Proa., Penn and
Zone streets; Howie to Co., Bridgeport.

0 V
ONW Minute Cough Cure cures

quickly. That's whn» you want' Pr«
Charles It (J >et«e, Market and Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty »lxtn
and Jacob streets; A. W, fc1ohei»|e, N<»
Co? Main street; lOxley llros Penn and Wt
Zane streets; liowle Co., Drldgeport. 1.

1 11
tfllir Unity l« t^itttlig TrMli

Us fltire and use that old nnil tvelMMed
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething It soothes (he
child, soften* tbt gums. nllnya all pain,
ruics wind collo and Is the best remedy
for dlsirlio-a. Twenty, live cents n

bottle mwfAw. at

PHOBPICIUTY comes quickest to tlio
matt whose liver Is In «»?od condition A
I»'Wltf l<lttie Fatly Itlsrrs sro f,i
inotiH III tie pills for constipation, MlloUKIlcsa,IndlfxrMtlon nml nil stnnia< h
and liver Irnubb's Charles II lionise. ~

Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham i 1
Hltielalr, Forty-six Ih and Jacob streets; T
A. M. Hchecle, No. GOT Main street; IOx.
joy Pro*, I'enn and Znnu
Is $ Co., IJrldgcport, 4 I

QOLD DPST.

The Woman Who Uses

mmWashing Powder jgm

^ ^" Hoiton.' PhiUdelphia.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE Mark.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the sane
that has borne and does now v/S7T5Z~ on mH
bear thefacsimile signature of (JZx&fflct&AM. wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it jj
the kind you have always bought y+f on the
and has the signature of wrapper.No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company of which, Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /> - .

March 8,1897. &/»£*****&,
Do Hot Be Deceived

t-«-.j i;/_ -r _u:ij 1 i>__
uv not endanger uic nic ui ^uur uuiu uy atucpun^
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer yoj1
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon.

YM« CINTAUR COMPANY. T? MURRAY TRKtT, NSW TOR* CITY.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY The* have itoodUHtatofycm
OTnniin and have cured tbouuaqf «I

mi * w \ !K [ti i (J/ '///Ow)i flf Nhvoui fiiKiw. i«»
!rtlIIUI1U EjWMjyfCt lability, I)ui>B«i»,SW»ple*

I l?j A0A1111fcf net*and Varicoceic.AtrochY.ftc.

AuAIIi I They clear the brain, iixtngiliH

to the whole beioR. All drain* and lone* are checked f-trmantitly. ?Jnlet»pUiciu
are properly cured, their condition often worriei them into Inianity.ComumplioacrDtitiSC^KLjuJ Mailed iealed. Price $i per boa: 6 boxe»,wtth lron<Ud legal guarantee to curtprrtfindth
money, $5.00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEOICINE CO., ClCtlla*' 0.

if Bale bv fllAfl. R. 'OniCTZF!. corner \fnrWrf nml Twelfth flfr »*« mri

FINANCIAL. TRUSTEE SALES.

LAMB, Pro. JOS. SEYnoLD, Cashier. T1 RUSTEE'S SALE OT OH10 COUSTT
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aju't CMbler. ll .AL iSTAi v

By virtue of u deed of trust mad# :j
r%r" iwunri imp Reuzon Mozlogo und Carrie B. Moxlr.fo,

ANKOF WHEELING. his wife, and Thomas Moalngo. to mr.ii
trustee, bearing date on the 27th day

CAPITAL 8200,000, PAID IN. Jline. 1S&&, and now of record In the clerk*
wtmr-T tvp tv v a office of the county court of Ohio countyWHEELING, \\. \ A. \\>st Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book Nt

43. page 116, I will on
DIRECTORS. SATURDAY. THE 16th DAY OF D5lenBrock. Joseph K. Paull, CEMBER, 1S97,

mes Cummins, Henry Bleberson, sell at public auction ut the north froc.
Reymann, Joseph Seybold, door of the court house of Ohio countj.

OJbson Lamb. Went Virginia, commencing at 10 o'rlcd
nterest paid on special deposits. a. in., the following described two tracfl
ssuei drafts on England. Ireland and of land, situated on the waters of v
Dtland. JOSEPH KEY HOLD, draw's Run and Buttle Run. In Libert

nyiiCashier. district, Ohio county. West Virginia* s»
bounded and dercribed as follows:

EXCHANGEBANK. First tract.B«'Klnning at a stone m
J a white oak In Peddlcord's line, ana c*

( APirAi ti'ioo ooo lur t0 lands of Melvln and Martin Bo*
ma and lhenco wllh uowinan» l«
north SH" west 200.7 poles to a stak* Ui W

xr va xirrPr.-eMi.nf Mne Morrow Gibson; thence with G»
MM impwVIm'Km d£St B0'l> lin« north 77" west ».2 poles t» »

HN FREW Vlco 1 rvaldcnt hMch Btump. thcn(.e north My
polos to a stake; thence north S44 *<*

,
23.5 poles to a atone corner to other ian»

DIRECTORS. of Rcazon }fozlnj?o; thenco with
v v.,,*A iinnrp* p llnp north east 42.4 poles to an Ire*
M*«r.' winiSmniiinVhVm wood: thenco north 8V west 17.;.hi' v-,« iVhn P nilkf? wh,te 0*k' rorner to lands of J^obpr
Tt,r?tl'Phr\imw w * atftii. gurino; thence north 85* east 44 2 poIwO

hn Waterhouse, V>. E. Stone, p0g(. thenco south 4S' iHft .'J pole* tot
W. II. Irank. locust; thence south 7UW east J P«£Drafts Issued on Rnnlnnd, Ireland, Scot- to the place of beginning, and contain.^

id and all points In Europe. forty-eight <4H) acres and seventr </L. E. BANDS, Cashier. poles, more or less, as surveyed by R '

.... in v»| t rV McCleery on the nth day of June. i«
ANK Or THE OHIO \ ALLEY. j)Cf,1K (j,0 samo property thjX «JJ9 conveyed to the said Reason and TnoajjCAPITAL *115,000. Mozlngo by Melvln Bowman and Mans

Bowman, by deed bearing date on to*|*Jday of June, 1895. und now of recoraij
I LI .tAM A. IRETT President <!»' clerk's office of the County rmnj
3HTIMER POLLOCK....Vlco Prnldcnt Ohio counly, «f«t \ Irglnla. In Deed not

No. f»t, page 106. ,.
» Second tract.Beginning at or near»

iratts on Enslnnd, Ireland, Franco and by*EdwirdVay! aud"corner7"'!»nt[»owned by Taggart. and thence wit" J*jTaggart line south r/,- east 25 poles: tNW
DITirrTOnq soulh 25* west 2C.70 poles to tne II"

,,,i 4 ,n . W Morrow Olbson, formerly EdwartfHgL 2i.^' 0
u » Tori«°i * thence with Olbson's line south W'l ^A, MUler. ?°,b5r^B,1?,J!2n', a-W Pnlra to the lino of the flrst tgM. Atkinson. John K. Botsford, herolniiefore described; thence rortnW

Julius Pollock, east 44.CO poles to an Iron-wood: thftjallJ. A. MILLEIl, Cashier. north 5* west 17 poles; thenre
...-........ west 42.5 poles to the lino of .lanirs A *

tnohce With RleeN line «n\ith "'V ..

fWWM. "TO.

IL M'KOWN and forty-i lKht (149) poles, more or

. PlumblnK. 6a. and steam Fltllnit. Tf!'? ''< '"11,"';,"""ff tract «f l«mlI
soling and Oils of all kinds. Sower Pipe, ut vl r,

"aid Hrafnn v|
1911 Market atroot. Whe.llnc, W. Va! }> ,M Jg?T«h"dM »

lephone 104 Ji.tlmat., FurnlArd^jnyS dA«au,l»JS!j*,^«*of^A»IOBEHT \Y. KYLE, OfllM ot (he COUUty court nt OMO «»»
b -.West Virginia. . ...j-1

.. The property hereinbefore llr5 rl

.del Clumber, Go, .nd Steam fitter. ^ «>« JjgSJPvJSl'W&&
No. 1156 Markrt street TERMS OF SALE,

One-third of the purchase mone). «£las and Electric Chandeliers. Pllters, na much more as the purchaser w»> '

1 Taylor (las Burners a specialty, mrl lo W* on da> of sale. ">o
rrrr tut, m,,.. , I" two equal payments at oti« m[^ILLIAM HARL A HON, years, with Interest from day M.p.^* purchaser Riving his notes with *ri[c.,. cnrltv for the deferre<l in''"!'nf'rfti
ictlcal Plumberi, Gal and Steam Fitter*. rn^all'^n'f^rHWeUnu^^W^I"- let Mined nv the trustee until ",p

NO. M Tttelf.lt BtrMb l'""1 % . ntWLAr, WIS.
>rk done promptly at reasonable prices, ^

i » C I C
JIM DIE & till/ COMPANY, a HlSlCe S MIC Of

Island Real Estate
SUPPLY HOU8K<__ At COtlHI IIOUSI On

PLUMDINO ANI1 UAH I'lTTlNO, TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER Ik
MAM AN.. HOT WATRU IlKATINO, >.nSiJt°,Ki»"of « rwt,ii?lol
full Una of the relcr.l.d «N HI MORNINO. NOV. 10. »»'

^

HNOW HTI5AH IMJMrfl Nn. Holllli lllonilnio;. 'v'/jSilv..<111,in, t'i rooms and bain; lot *

ul.JtKN'1.mom. and ..»lhl tot *«

» IIINUUIU & TATllMp
-,i ''WINfTINO OITICM, . , « . n.:iifia«>snd S1 Fourteenth Bireel, telephone JIQ. (Itv tUnK Hm»W


